Sponge-Jet® Recyclers

Reduce Material Requirements up to 95% by Recycling Abrasives

Highly mobile, electric and pneumatic Sponge-Jet Recyclers efficiently reduce abrasive consumption by separating good, reusable Sponge Media abrasives from dust, contaminants and/or potentially harmful waste - which might normally become airborne dust. By reusing Sponge Media 6 to 15 times, abrasive costs are cut up to 95%, as are freight, handling, clean-up and disposal costs.

35-P Sponge-Jet Recycler™
A reliable, efficient work horse for all projects

35-E Sponge-Jet Recycler™
Reliable and efficient - with the same capacity as the Sponge-Jet 35-P Recycler but powered with ELECTRICITY

Sponge-Jet Recycler™ Lifting Frame
Powder-coated, welded steel frame that bolts easily to 35-Series Recyclers

Visit Sponge-Jet, Inc. at www.spongejet.com or call 603-610-7950 for more about the Sponge Blasting™ System
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